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when a ratn's feelicgt are. htrrowei
. Marriage of, two deaf motet abottli
render them,ncspeaVabf htppy.

I have civen ITjocnka fhlll " I'mIs w
thorough trial and find them totw
the bet remedj.
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frail, aa Mm aajta', P-o-- , ...l, 1: 1. 'rt
Wallace, 11a no wLI jec 1 c.
extra bertybut a creaila' ; !

a lang while.' That wis la tUe s:-- .

an' a wee bit while efter the No w v t ;.r
he deed In hla aleep in sa arf a Honjnicht,ah when I gaed 00 1 ia the tuonv
inv no' Kennin'ae wis del!, I n tbo
gate lylaV across the road a Dario'
Cayther comln alar. 2 th. roadn-bu-.'Jln-

wl' hht bag o tools. He C:iv,n Wss tie
Job, but he never had the face to it r; I

la the account -- 1 dinna thSnk he erir
said onythln to Davie aboot it, so ye
can tell him tae story wtca he's nu'
ower busy. Ha, haf '"1

Tm sure lH Co nothing f ti e Rortr
cried Jeaa Indignantly. A story like
that fa always exacrcrated.
; "That's ower big a word far aa an'. !

wife like' me,, lassie, but every word
I've teirt ye's aa true at Vux. slfJu'
here.; An' efter a, when ye ret t
ken the. Klnlocha n folk, ye'll no' wi::.n. r
at onythln. I cud tell ye boo Fan--

Stewart, the penter. tak twa year ta j
come: to"whltawatb-ii- ! 'reos Doirie" I

WaahinM boose, an , thc-- - n.p.. ---- .' '.

3ifthissel;. An' 1 cud tell ye Na ; ra
no say ony malr. But mind. Jeaa. an'
keep yer man's nose en the grtndsta nft j
uaw ower Ton growm roaea an
panalea ao'.ao on. a' vera fine, la their
i way, I grant ye, but no the kin' a

things that'! gl'a ye saut to yer kail.
Na, na; ye maun.luk efter yer man.
Bualness afore Dleasore. aa the vki

.
"-S-

o If o WO Aim 1A tory.--.;

wnmmaa aald when ahe whupplt her
weaa afore gfetn' ft gundy, v ril Jiat
tak! anlther moothfa o tea. I hope ye
can blla UttUa aa weel aa ye mak tea.
Hand yr tongue! I wooldna tak yer
teg' If IJOldna hka ttv- ri' -

Her nleca burst enf la usrhlnx. for
ahe-waa- - not afraid of the old U.&T,
though same of the Utter reoerk- -
not any of those about bem!f-- L4

made dier . hot with anrer. -- ru tell
lavle all you've said. Aunt Wallace,--
ane said preaeutly, with assumed grav-
ity. S:.i :r..v ; v,

"Vera likely. Walt- - till yeve been
mairrit a year or twa afore ya tell yer
man wtilt ttber folk aaya aboot him.
Maybe by that time m has aomethln
guld to aay.i-B- ut tt depends on yer
aeT. Jeaa, ma laaa. Whlteyer ye da
or; say, keep him awa free the rosea
an banalea. Weel, lfa time I wis ait.
I've two lodgers comln the morn, tom maybe no see ya for a whltey. - Ma
respetfr ttfTet guldman, : ah'.ye mlcht
tell him I'm needla' a new lock on the
coal cellar door,-bu- t there's nte hurry
for twa-thre- e year. Gold by a to ya.
ma dearie- .- --.And Mrs.: Wallace kissed
her . niece . quite anecUooately, If hur-
riedly, and made for the door. 1 "

Jess accompanied her to the garden
gate, watched her "along the road and
then, slowly retraced her step to the
cottage. V Instead, however, of enter
lag the houae at once she went round
tr the south gable and spent a couple
of minute lingering beside , the rosea.
AU her life-ah- e had loved cower, but
at a dlatanceloved them without un-
derstanding them aa her husband did
and 'Just before her marriage, fagged
with the effort of. a city existence, aha
had - dreamed and told herself how
beautiful and peaceful It would be In
the little garden by the sea with the
man of her choice.-"An- d now heavily
upon her mind lay the conviction that
it waa her duty to discourage Davla In
hla flower growing . .and to persuade
him or even force him to regard hi
fMslseat at pammcw'--J":c.''..:'- ; :
;Her aunt's allegaUona and tna!nua

tlont she reaUxed ware based on truth.
Jess had seen things for herself since
she settled la Kinlochia, although she
had at first shut her eyes to the easy
going ways of Davie or excused them
to herself la "m sweet, Qlogkal fashion.
She further was aware that her hns-bn- d

(he felt neither ahame nor anxi-
ety In the fact) had cexer tared t pea.
ay. t When . pooney was neccaaa ry be
would render accounts to the. people
who he thought could pay theta and
sena oia Angus round a cay or two
later to collect what he could. If his
financial affairs were cot managed ac
cording to the best business methods.
they were at least : mana ted almply
Ha merely asked hi own froo Peter
aad gave It to raul when the latter
asked hia own...' Da rid. Houston, had
never had any friction with debtor or
creditor, and perhaps that waa one
reason why he had sever noticed that
a ideal of hla substance had been frit-
tered away. : If his booke had been a
hundredth part as carefully kept and
Watched ever a hit rotes and panalea,
bit wife need naver have worried her
pretty head; but. as It was. ahe had
mare reaaon.to do so thaa she knew.
Inr the ledger of one of the tig elty
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Sand Sohool at 9:30 A--

Gbo. 8. Bakbb, 8upt
Praaohlng at 11 A II., and 8 30 r. M.
itj aunosy. .

- , -

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. C
I 8, MjLSBlT. Pastor..

- BArrorr. , -

Sanday School at 9:30 A 1L "f
Thos. B. Wilms; 8apt

Prachta at 11 A.M., and 8 30
wr Bnaday. ' - i""-,- '

r"rayer uwting Thursday night. ";
U. U. UASHBUBBB. faster.,

- BHBOQrAL, if;'.:.,,,-daads- y

Sohool at 9:30. Tt? J :
--

- W. H. Bonis. Sapt
sorvwea, morning ana nigni ; on

tat, 8rd and 4th sancuys. -
V1

Ktning Prayer Friday afternoon
Ksv. J 0H9 Lohdox, Rector..

HorvtoM 4th Sunday in aeh monthr- -
mvraiag aad night. - . -

v? v pastor.

Louiaburg JUodga, JBo. 413, --A.v P. A'
A. at, hmM 1st ana 3rd t Tiesday
aiguis in wui montu. v;.; . c
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jjU. J, J, MANN,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON
lAOMBOah, H. e, .'r

i flea otr Ayeucktf Drug Co.' drag store

IJ B. B. P. JJDHT, v.

fBAOTldUia POTBICIAS AMD SD&Q1 OS.

Lbaisburg, 0.
OIBm ! tJM rrar . ol , K. Bobbitt a

Uo.'a urac ator. on Naaaatnirfc. ,

a. B. y.TABBoaouQH,1)
F9YHICIAS jhj BuaagoH,

aoaUe: laUdlna. ikon aa
umhm4 from I. W. JUefcett's

r fl. ALXBSO.

- 'aTTORJntT-AT-XA- W,

WIMprMttMlaaU tna Courts. Oflioa In
goiuitMrUte, a. c. u

K. atansBSBDaa.y
TTQBJIBT AT LAW

Vovihbvm,
Vittytaatlaa la aU Um Ooorto jof . the Btatu

doort Hoi

ATTO BiN ET -A-T-LA W,

XjOuuBoas, NC. V . i
OIBaa ovwBoddl, Bobbitt A Co.V drag

turn. ' --
.. . '

wn. HAYWOOI BCFFDT.

rrOBSBTAT-LAW- .

- r"
wui practtM bi all ta Ooarta f . yraakna

ud xUtrfaiM ott , aiao la tfc BapMata
Jourt, ana iu tauiatt4 MM,JWiM ana

'J 'OnillUautt.
OMMlKUoopw aad ClUtoatXafldtaav

JIHOB. B. WILDBB,

AXTomarrAt4AW,
lanaMBa.B.B.-"::.- ?

oMa Main atiMti wt BOoorar'B
' -- -

F. 8. SPliOIi-L- .

Mnaavao.il. a , c

mm ntj tlM nmrtm at FnakttB. . Tana
araivtua. Warm a4 Waka Maactiiia, aiao
ut mumm Coart north - tiavoUaa.
rroapttatloa (io to eoUvoUoas. V

uavweTwBaanaa'aHtoH. .t--- - '

Tw.Btoiorrr,
ATTOBJIBY ABU OOUVBBIXOX AT LAW

rMat aaA vaCnsUklng altosOoa givaa
varraukttwiiitraatmltoaiaaaadk

Mrft-- - to f ih7JuUe 8hiiMira, Hob. John I
iMamg, Horn, aobt , w. wuiavon.noB. . v.,

rrvM. Flnt Aattonal Bank of Win--

I JtOMoa, Caaa. B. Taylor, rwt. w afca Jror-- at

uotia, boa. B. W. Ttmoatuaa. . - - ? j
man owra-aa- l Oo. Btw-a,;'-- -- y"

W
ATTOBSBT AT-lA- r.

fea all aonaBkOMavea Mala

YAJUSokbtlaB, a?WS
ATIOEJSEY AT LAW,.

LO01BBHBCI. B. U.
om la Opara Boom balldlng-- , Ooortstnrt
ail legal buslasM intmstcd to him

vUi racaiva prompt aadaaratal attaiuoa.

F. HOUCK, f i - :

COVTBACTOB 1Xb"BU1LDE2,

fLociaBima.-jr-. c. :.

Trmiig Antiov all kinds of Bnlldlng
taplUM, arUMIa MantM aad TUea, ; Aroh
"un iMuaaa aooaunea
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VMr. McUrfa?Xt.; .

hr J. J. BELL

a mile along the shore, to which aha.
had retired on a small annuity-o- the
death of her husband"-soma- , tenv years
ago. .But she was Glaagow born and
bred and "had never really got Into
sympathy1, with the Klalochan natives
and their ways; It waa during the hot '

Infrequent vlalU to her aunt, fernerer,
that .Jess had -- come; to know David
Houston, and. although tbo i - &dy
wasfond or holding upthe man's ob-
vious faults to the girl, aha had naver
actually ? attempted to lnterf are: with
the course of true lovel"Efter aV he's
a dacent lad,f. she woulday to herself.

--an. mayrje jesa 'u make aaoan o htm
There's naethin' peely wally aboot him
onywey.f- - ; .v.

Mrs. Houston conducted her aunt In
doors and Into th parkw, with Ita eld
iasmonea rurnltura of her . busband'a
parenta,' relieved by the modern dainty
nesses which she had nrorldedlnatb.
fore and. since her marriage, and by the
nowersvhicn the garden, amall though
u was, generously afforded. .v . t . ,

yere the yin fur falderals,"beerved
M-rs-. wauate,' with"- - critical .stare
round the room. "Ye'rt like yer mlther
wi';yer e'o fur; useless things --an!- yer
fine way o speakln. ' That's the want

a lassie fakla" a man's Job la an of
fice an' eaun oot at 'Alchft to elaaaea:
Mphm! But every lass noondays la a
young Ieddy raa ower fine fur the
things-th- at , wis gold enough, fur her
fayther anV'mlther, - l)eed,"ye feud bae
mairrit ybaV then fancy ehapa that dl
naethin'fbut pu down their euffs an'
dance abbot the flare oibe big drapers
in ..Glesca.' o thon-- chape - wad
shairly ' please-- ye better nor a plain
jiner.f-- 7 t'.z. Z'l-'- - ,:

ffesa;' having heard aU - thia before.
laughed: good - naturedly and left the
room to prepare tea. ,

w r ";
"

yv nea sue returned with the neatly
spread tray," her aunt waa atm la her
critical humor;:----r- ,

i"I suppose ye ca this afternone tear
she. said, with a anlff. ,Tn extremely
vexed I didna bring ma veesUln cairda
wl' me," yer. ladyship! . But r left them
in ma calrriage.. ,.-r-

- :r.'?--f,-''':-- ;

You can send the footman" tin after
ward, retorted . Jess calmly aa ahe
poured out the tea. f4. V--

1-; r
fYere-owe- r, amalrt, --wumman," said

Mrs. Wallace, with her short chuckle.
Weel, weel, seeln yCve mad the tea;

i BUppose m need to tak It"" And the
took it with a considerable rehah. vi i":l.

"An' boo dae jcejlko keepia abooae
efter keepin' - bookaT aha - lnqatred
presently.'-.nt'- a a change for ye. ah T

"Yes," said her niece softly. -- Of
course I. like It, aunt," aha added some-
what sharply.1 p v i:

Mphml i dThey : a . say that .at . the
staIrt-Ye- r hauns Hoo be aa genteel
like as Jtbey wbrln the ofilce."

I don't mind that," said Jeaa.: not
absolutely truthfully. .

"Ye canna rub an' scrub an dae yer
alnwashln' an': keep yer-4ua- n tike
B doocbessV Whit wey. did Davla no
get jtomepnhr buddy to dae the .bit
WashinVfur jerZ-'- ? X --:: .'

"He wanted to, bat I wouldn't .let
him. -- 1 can manage It fine myself. : It
Isn't such a, big Job,' yon biiowJ- - c4

"Weel, I'm shalr-- ra glad yar
pleased theuk ye,1 Jlst hauf a cup bat
I "doot ye're daein mair-no-r yer abtre
Ye re daein'-mal- r nor yer man, to keen
the boose Kann."1-,.."7--'-- ..

"-- ...-.- .
Oli,nOi. Aunt, Wallace.--. Darto works

arery hard.v . 4 " i i

Aye, when ha ylnif get stalrtlt,'
aald the old: lady, abutting her mouth
with a snap. "He list Ilk a e Ither.
men in Klntochan t- -f -

'"He's.notr .'-".-
v.; 't.

Haud yer.tonguef leaved here
fur tenyear come Martin maa, an' I kea
whit I'nx talklnL abooC ,;GIe a Kla
lochan man a Job to dae. an' If he'a hla
aln maister..llke. yer. aln man, heU
footer aboot an footer aboot tin he has
to dae't or loss It a'thegitherr' Aye, an'
mohya Job here's been lost atheglther.
Whisht! : I'm no feenishedyet .1 grant
ye" the Job's dune quick an' weel wbea
ylnst lfs stalrtlt;. but, mercy me, it's
got to wait fur that! Did X ever tell ye
aboot auld Maister McDoqald'a gatal
Na;I didna.ViWeeW. it's a parable fur
the guldwlfe ' o' ony ; KInlochan man,
especially if he'a a liner, an', there's
Jlst the yin Jlner lnlnlochan the noo.
Mind, Tm aaytnT the noo, far I'm thmk
in' there s room fur anlther, if he's got
pny spunk jiva. In the future. . OcKyf
needna :Hee up.; Weel, . auld Master
McDonald bided In the big hoose naxt
to ma .wee yin, an' ba .wis; a rale kind
auld Tnan;an mony"s ; the basket o
frit I had free his galrden fur naethln.
Weel, it wisna lang efter I cam' to Kla
lochan that : bis gate gaed ' wrang It
was auld like bissel an' needit repair--
In. So he sent fur the Jiaer It was
Davie's i faytbervan efter twotthrca
weeks: the Jlner cam' an luklt at t&t
gate an' said he wud' get It repaired
wl'oot delay. But the time,gaed by.
an' the Jlner never cam, an' tha gate
got. waur an waur.: Maister McDonald
sent fur.the Jlner again, an'. the Jlner
cam' no In a hurry, ye ken an' aald he
wud sort It wl'oot delay.. An" then
aboot sax month-gae- d by, Maister Mc
Donald writln' to the Jlner or caln at
pis shop In' the Jlner aye aayln' he
wud sort the gate wl'oot delay. I mind
fine auld Maister McDonald speakln' to
me ower the wa an me askln' efterJda
health, fur, I thocht he wis lukln gey

- Hard muscles and stror? bo3y do aot
depend oa tbe quantity of food yoa eat,
hnt on ita terfsct d'jzc'.ksa end r'rrasimmilatioa. 7hea yoa Uka i'- -' 1

Dyspepsia Can yonr yt?n gU til i
nonrishment oct t( all ts f0" iirca et
It dLci3 wlit yoae:t i;:- -

-- Ijs c ti
stomach as i eo5ys lis y--

w

ertiests tls t :- - ! t 1. i
builda c? t-- 1 f- c-- " ' 5 e:.t:;8
systen. over? ir . c:: L
d.yFprs,;a. ? c '..i. ' '
das'2ned ta evestsil! wc;i a. v. -- .'U
and las'.Ir 1 1 " -- t t3 tr :::. f.n t
dictres'
tisa. C:.4tyr:"'3 T C3.
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! CHAPTER I.
bosks 'Asa buk.

AVID HOTJSTOK lolner.nnd
glazier by trad gardener by
natnre", stood slacklj in the

--July, afternoon, sunshine 'ad
miring, th& "glory- - roaes that budded
and bloomed on the south gable of his
cottage.' .With lazy loving eyes he
gazed of them, and now and then-h-e

drewn pnlt frqra the brier "pipe Ijj. te.
corner or nig month ana slowly emit
ted a thin stream, of smoke with- - some
thing Hfea-slg-h of contentment. Thrice.
with aneffort, ' he - had moved awav.
and thrice he had retraced the few
steps and returned to his roses. -- :

The sound of an opening door caused
him to start" and he grew; red in the'
face as his 'wife, bearing a bundle of
Washing-- , to be bleached, came, round

"the corner of the cottage. 'j.' "
C

"Oh, DaTid,- - she exclaimed (she usu
ally, called him Dayfe), "you're surely
lorgot tne tune- - it's after 7

'Is Jt, Jess?'f he said, --with genuine
enough- - surprise in his TOlce. adding
feebly "I didna think. It was as Jate.

The .wife of Jtwo months' regarded
nlm with . grave eyes - and ' shook her
head., "I thoughV! she said,after' a
short paused-"-! thought you had gone- -

back to the shop an, hour ago-- at least. 1
You said ou were going." ' fc -

Aje. But-com- e an' see the rosea:
Jess.".'-'-.--v- l Vwjt;-":,.-

. r;--

TIT see' them at the right time;
when your- - work's by ''for " the--- day,
David , she replied scriojusly. 1;

vv J utvwuo VC!Uiat 9U1CV
'Wi'yer manjr he retorted good hmnor- -
edlyy 'There,snaethin- - daein' at the
shop this weather: Here, Jess, lid ye
ever see a bonnler"-s-- ;. "

there'll never be' anything doing at
the shop, unless the' master's there,"
said Mrs. Houston firmly. "Ifa not
right, David." , r

"But, Angus la there." - 7 -- - ;
"Angus T And what can Angus Aof
"Welt he's no fit for muekle work.

but but he can tak' orders.":
''And ' forget them. , ;;f-"Pu-

lr'buddy I He'a gettin . auld,
'

said-Davi- d gently.
"That a Just all the more reasou-wh- y

you1, should be. looking after things for
yourself.' Oh, Davie, Davie,' I doubt
you're too easy golngf - .',,--.- .

.Her .husband looked uncomfortable;'
for he felt the truth of her' remark;
though; asa matter of .fact, be was hot
any more easy going than: the other
tradesmen of ' little ; Kinlochan-by-tbe- -

Mrs. Houston broke the awkward al
ienee, speaking .more lightly than she
felt --."Off you gor'- - she cried, laugh
Ing. "Qff you go this mlnutet Davl,
laaL or I'll have to start the joinerlng
myself!" - r

His pipe had gone out, and he slipped
It Into his. jacket pocket: ""Ye see,
lass, ..hesaid apologetically, the
'Ardmartur show Is on Saturday. an. 1
canna but think o the roses-- ' '7 -

"Yes, I know,-Davie,- ' she returned;
with raddenjsympathy.' "You're not
to think X don't care about yourPtoses,
but buf- -s ' - --t. -

;Iio a "Jazy,. --stupid fella F' ' he inter?
rupted.-.- - "ril awa'.to ma work.! 9 And
he hurried off as if from temptation.

He .turned--. at the garden gate' and
waved his hand to her, and she waved
hers to him,- - smiling. v- But- - as soon' as
he disappeared Jier young face grew
thoughtful, and she sighed ; as "she
started, to spread the "Items of her
washing on the green.-"-"-- 'r

.When she had laid, out .the last --of
the bundle she rose erect, stretching
out her arms and .forcing' back her
shoulders,' for she was tired and --stiff
with the day'a workV which had begun
between 5 and 6 o'clock, in the.morn

A shprt chuckle sounded behind her.
--JAunt Wallace V-- she cried,- - turning

and ' endeavoring to . Bmile-- a - cheerful
welcome.

'Ye're--' , learnln', wummah:; --"ye're
learblnV' observed her relative, staring
at thehlte patched green Nae doot
ye'll dae better next time,n."she added,
bending her elderly but' tllt "active
body to examine at close quarters" a
specimen of her niece's washing. v "An'
POO s yer guldmanr; she inquired, Ws--
j.ng at last ,TCOm an Inspection' so
lengthy, so keen and ao " patronizing
that '.the young woman could scarcely
restrain her "tempervj ."' :

He's. quite well, --.thank yoUt" jaunt,"
she replied,.controlllng herself. 'pr--

Mrs. Wallace- - smiled - rather - sourly.
"J thochthe-mlcht'b- e weeL
seeln'. that he needs aboot thrae 'oors
to tak his dinner in.". ' o
r- "Did you meet him-o- n the road?

'l seen him, but never Ieton7 ho
seen,me.1; fr

I I Ikept'him A';Ilttle' late
today,", said Jess.

"Ye. mlcht-- kentbetter-nor-da- e that,
Jessie. He's lazy - enough ,wi'oot ye
keepln. him. his Tfayther; , puit
man. whvjist the same; : It bates me to
ken hoo his bit business hands thegith- -

er, " I never seen' his mlther. She wis
deld afore J cam' to, Kiniocnan. - rye
heard she had a valf. ttma wi,her
lazy man.' Aye, an I doot lfsersg
H be haein' a"

Come into the house,' and I'll make
von n- - cud or tea. aunv . aio,.
hastily. "You've had a warm walk."

Mrs, Wallace lived in cottage sdoui

- Cuban Diarrhoea
T7. fl. noldiers who served ie Unbador- -

fnr the Soanish war know what this dis
ease is. and that ordinary remeatea nave
littla more effect thaa so much water,
Cnh(i.n diarrhoea is almost as ; severe and
jfanzerous as a mild attack of cholera.
Thar is on remedy, however. that can
always be depended upon as will ba seen
bv the following certiScate from Mrs.
t'lnnln Jcnb of Uonston. ' Texas;
KAh-AAnif- that Chamberlain's Colk

r.,H Diirrhoea Remedy euredtny
hoBbani of a savere attaok or uonan 01.
arrkoea which ha bronght home from
n.r,ha..-- :v 7e had several aoctors. ... Dot taey
i;v him nn cood. One Dottia 01 icw
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